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XXXI. And be, it enacted, That unless where otherwise spe- Penalties how
cially provided, the penalties to be imposed under the authority recoverable,
of this Aet shall be recoverable with costs by complaint before and to what
any Justice of the Peace, and on conviction upon the oath of one plirpable, to be
or. more witnesses, or by the confession of the party complained ccounted for
of, and in default of payment. of any such penalty and cosis, t under 4 & 5
shall be lawful for the said Justice to issue his Warrant for the V. c. M
distress and sale of the goods and chatteis of the offender or for his
imprisonment in the gaol of the United Counties of Leeds and
Grenville, for any period not exceeding one month, unless the
said penalty and costs be.soonerpaid; and sucxh penalty shall
be accounted for by any such Justice in the same manner as is
provided for by an Act passed in the fourth and fifth years of
Her present Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to requi-e Justi-
ces of the Peace to make returns of convictions and fines, and for
other purposes therein mentioned.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That-whenever the word 'oath* is' Interpretation
used in this Act, it shall be held to comprehend an affirmation if clause.
legally made, and:the word 'person' or ' persons' shall be taken
to comprehend a body politic or corporate, or its lawful agent or
agents, as well as an individual, and every word importing the
singular number shall, when necessary, be deemed to extend to
several persons or things, and every word importiig the mascu-
line gender shall, when necessary, extend to a female as well as
a male.

XXXIII. And'be it enacted, That the Gas Works hereinbefore Gas works to
mentioned shall be in operation within five vears from the be in opera-
passing of this Act, and in default thercof the privileges and tion by a cer-
advantages granted by this Act shall cease, and be of no effect.

XXXIV Andbe it enacted, That this Act be and is hereby P
declared'to be a Public, Act, and that the same may be construed
as such.by allJudges, Justices and Qourts in tis Province.

XXX . And be: itenacted,:Th.t this Ac shall be nd reitain Duration of
in force for fifty years, and' no longer. Act.

CAP. CX.

An Act to amend the Charter of The City of Toronto
Gas Light and Water Company.

[Assented to 22nd April, 1853.]

W THEREAS The City of Toronto Gas Light and Watet rea-
Company have petitioned for certain amendments in

their Act of Incorporation, and it is expedient to grant the
same: Be it therefore enacted by the Qneen's Most Excelléent
Majesty, by and;with theadvice and consent of the Legislative
Council and. of.the Legislative Assembly. of the Province of
Canada, constituted and assenbled*by viitue of and tnderthe

authority
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authority of an Act passed in 'the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act,
to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the

Name of the authority of the same, That the naine and style of the said
Company Company shall, from the passing of this Act, be changed to
changed. and be Te City of Toronto Water Company, and under such

name, the said Company shall have and enjoy all the corporate
and other rights and privileges of all kinds now held by the
said The City of Toronto Gas Light and Water. Company;

Proviso ro- Provided always, that the lands and real estate, held or to be
perty LMed. held by the said Company for the purposes of their incorporation

and business, shall not exceed, at any time, the annual value
Provisof as o of Three Thousand Pounds currency: Provided further, that no
change of deeds, contracts, bargans, deahings and agreements, suits, acts

ame and proceedings, shall be in any vay avoided, vitiated, abated'
or affected by the said change of narne of the said Company:
but the same shall, in every way, be held to be and shall be
valid and effectual to, for and with the said The City of
Toronto Water Company, in the same manner as if the latter
name had been always used to designate the said Company ;
and all property, real and personal, now held or claimed, by
The City qf Toronto Gas Light and Water Company, is'hereby
declared to belong to, and be vested in The City of Toronto
Water Conpany.

Capital Il. And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the said
Stock tobe Company shall and may in all consist of the sum of One£1 00,000, in
£10 shares. Hundred Thousand Pounds currency, divided into ten thousand

shares of Ten Pounds currency each, and the present stock may,
in the discretion of the Directors, be increased to the above

Increase of extent; and the said stock shall be applied to and for the
Stock provided lawful purposes of the said Incorporation, and 'for thefor. maintenance and extension of the water works and water

supply business of the said Company, and its general business
Proviso: as to as a Water Company only : Provided always, that no contract;

:as ansac- transfer, deed or arrangement at any time heretofore made, in,
which such shares are transferred or treated as shares of One
Hundred Pounds shall be avoided or affected by the said change
in the amount of a share, but every share so transferred,
created, assigned or bargained for, shall count and be
considered as ten shares, and as equivalent thereto.

Transfers of III. And be it enacted, That the said Capital Stock of the
Stock. Company shall be transferable as by the said Act of Incorpora-
Liabili of tion is directed, and that the several Shareholders. shall be
Shareh ers. answerable for the full amount of the stock actually heldi by

them respectively, and until the whole amount thereof shall
be paid up, but no further or otherwise.

Directors may IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawfil for the
borrow Directors of the said Company, fron time to time, to raise and

borrow
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borrow for the purposes of their said business, any sua or sums £30,000, and
of- money not exceeding in the whole the sum of Thirty pledge proper-

. 1 c -ty of the Corn-

Thousand Pounds, currency, on such terms and credit as they Pany.
may think proper, and to pledge or mortgage, or otherwise

assign by way of security, the estate, real and personal property,
rates and income of the said Company, or any part thereof, for
the repayment of the moneys so borrowed and interest.

V. And be' it enacted, That the Act of Incorporation of the Act of Incor-
said Company passed in the Session held in the fourth and poration Io
lifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter sixty-five, as falrrorce ex-
amended by the Act passed in the eighthyear of the said Reign, cept as amen-

chapter eighty-five, shall be and continue in force in ail ded.

respects,. except when the same is altered by this Act, and

except as to alterations consequent on the change ofname, and
the confining the business of the said Conpany to that of a

Water Company.

I. .And be it enacted, That the provisions in the said Acts Numbez and

con.tained for the election of Directors shall continue, except qualification

that the number of Directors shall henceforth be seven, holding litrecd
at least twenty-five shares of stock each, or stock to the amount
ofTwo Hundred and Fifty Pounds.

VII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. CX.

An Act to increase the Capital Stock of The Niagara
Falls Suspension Bridge Company.

[Assented to 22nd April 1853.]

HÉEREAS the Niagara Falls Suspension Bridge Com- Prearble

Vpany have represented that the cost of their Bridge
when conpleted will exceed the amount of their present Capital,
and have prayed that they may have pover to increase the

same, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of their petition :
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council

and. of, the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assenmbled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed .in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the

Provinces of. Upper jind Lower Canada, and for the Govern-
ment, of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authorty of
the. sàame, That it shal and may be lawful for a majornty, of Increase of

the whole number of Directors of the said Company, Io add to Cata tock

theix present Capital Stock, the sum of Twelve Thousand Five

Hundred Pounds currency, divided into flive hundred Shares
of Twenty-Five Pounds each, which Shares shall and may be
subscribed.for-either in-or out of the Province, in. such propor-
tions or numbers, and at such times and places, and under

such




